Linking or Embedding *Films on Demand* Videos in Moodle

1. Access *Films on Demand* from the library website

2. Click on the Embed/Link tab for the Link (Record URL) and Embed Code.

3. Click on the Copy button to copy the Link or Embed Code.

Questions?
P: 780.471.8777
E: library@nait.ca
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Embedding in Moodle:

1. Click to expand toolbar options.
2. Click on the HTML editor to open.
   Paste Embed Code.
3. Click on HTML editor icon to close.

Save and display
Linking in Moodle:

1. Topic 2
   - Add an activity or resource
   - Paste the Direct Link.

2. Adding a new URL to Topic 2
   - General
     - Name: Video
     - Description
   - Content
     - External URL:
       `https://proxy.nait.ca/PortalPlaylists.aspx?vid=102714&fid=428064`
   - Appearance
   - URL variables
   - Common module settings
   - Restrict access
   - Save and display